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, 
Bubeortptton Rates- $8.00 per annum .. No. 142 Stngle coptes-<>ne cent. 
B T l . h .YE IV , LDJ'ERTISFJ.IIE1'"TS. • • ;~~v~~~~- . NE WA.Di-ERTi. 'E.lfE.W ·. A Sonday in tho nosnla~d Valley. y e egrap . :ru.st :I7.::0 ei v-ea. . .. THE ROU.TE - ·-
9ANOTHEJt SUPP~Y OP I 0 s HARE !S. : .' . - .. OF- THE GATHOLIG GONGRHGATIONS 
A GRANT FR~ M THB PO PE. ~!~~~~t9 .. ~~!I.~ .. ~2~P.; Capital ~t~~k·:~ th" u ri1 on . ~~r&G~r Mill ~tGIH' l~~~. Reunite About Ruined Altars and Shrines. 
ODBillll. [or tho Par1·s ~oaco on ITT propertiet1, and 111 offe red to the public to rn~t a Ba11k of·New.fou{ldHuul " ...l -. Il 888 lo~g· Celt wan~ •. viz.: A Genuine Antiseptic at 1h .. e >nrt\ < • ' L AB.KAO. OJt t'TEl\1\IF.R TO LEAVE 
• price of an ordanary 1oap. For funher ~culan, ,apply to . St. J ohn's, 2nd July, for Barbur Grace 
CSED FOR TOILET PlJRPOSE ' MORRIS & ~n'QR .. RIC : tbenoe to J;t'l9wer's C?vo, or Na10ele68 Co"e, 
- ·- . 
Jou!( Tow~, P• -Sunday (June 2od), brought 
- - .. ··- - . . .u'" .. ~ . Lan~e-ll·Loup j and 'going West, Blanc eablon, 
A Def& U lter Sen ten Ced. It will be found to produce a heaHhy a.nJ inngb- ,.unc l!I, hfp · · . Sol ci~ni.. BQnoe Esperance, Salmnn m"cr : going North, ratittg e'lrect upon the bkin. For the Nurj!fry it • • · BQnoe EeoerAnce, Blanc Sablon. Forteau, LD.nce-
is inv&luable, thii Soap bein~ the bc&L known NO· :·· r·c·z .a-If>up, RJ:d Bay, Chatt.1>011. )lonloy Bnrbor, 
-..- ageat for the pro"ontioo o( infection. • ,. Cl1u·11oov T)ckle, Ci\po Charles, Assize's B arbor to 
IOE As a Domestic Soap it wiU provo most ~conomi- Baltlcr Uar~r. LANDERS LEAVING FOR CANADA. cal, its cleansing prope.rties being unaurpaaFed. . , 1 • .. • • •. PROCEEDING NORTH. 
I - ·-
H.u.1ux, June :z.;, 
A peace con1tre111 hae been optned in Pana. 
The l'ope baa !lr&oted to 1be Arcbbi,hop of 
C'hicago liberty IG take the moat opportune mea-
•uru to declare the Clan -na. G ael oppoaition to 
1be Church. 
• Debaun, defauhinl( caahier of 1he National 
!'ark. bank waa ext radited and tried in New 
York , where be "~ fenten~d to li\'e yeani' im-
prit0nment. 
Floors and paint after being sc iure1I 2i"e otI a · - · F rom Battle Harbor to Sno"r Barbor, Fraoci'a healthy anti agreeable odour. · • .>!. ..-
H may a•eo be appliod with e<1ual l!UCl'CSS to nqy Wantad to Rent '.· Harbor'~ Bight: Fishing Shioe' Harbor, Sorammy 
h r poae for which Soap Is required ; and for utie g .t_ Square · hland, 1>ead lslantl, Snug Harbor, Veni: 
Ill h011pit.al1:1 id indispensable. f THF MlJNIClPAL ·coUNOlL aE- ·eon Island; BOl~ter's Rook, l>•lDCh Bowl. Orif-
~u~J~ by WQS?erl2!' 
. quire a &tore , whh tho u.ee of a whert, t or 0ftn'ad Harbor, &tklaux, ~~mlno, Inrlian Tickle, landing purpoMe. "\ Ap)>licatliona with parUci tiara , ra 1Y • Long ~land, 'faok 8 Darbor, Indian Bar-
o( premist's to be tent to tbe undertigried.j;o D or bor, Smoky T1ckle, White Bears. Emily Barbor, 
be!Qre Thursday ne'X~. the 13U1 Jnat. 'State te nna. -~o~~n, ~Po HaqiPon, Raitged Island, l.ong 
• ca1 order) p w KELL y c . e, _.,...nook'.tc' laland, Turnavick hlandt!, Municipal Council Oaice. ' · l . . Seer..;,. W.ipaor'• Erttri»t:'i Bo.,eda}o, Fanny's Barbor and 
Duclcwort.h·s&, June '7th. 'E9. f ' ~aio• To thlf la11t port only tv,·o trlP" will be 
------'--......... ------- ·-- made. 
NOTICE . . RETURNING SOUTH. . • • H=~ at Ca~ Barrigan, Fanny'• llarbor, 
· ::.~a:8°r a BarbOr, Turnavick lalanda, Bri~port -Goo~s ! 
A .LL ~ER80N~VUiG CLA..Dl8 ~~~~· ji;iJJot~~ &°~ndB~~~~: M:,g o""""'oo..;:o=~;,,;:o::;..o:::,..;:!"-="'o...,$(i.._.~ooooooooooooe &gtUn&t the FA&ate of It BABVEY ril Co!e: Sleigh TicWe, Tinker Harbor, l/lrtft tJ Harker, the new Ma) or of St. J ohn, U. Jan~er­
ouely ill. 
Three hundred lcelander11' ;re on 1hrir way 
Canada. 
Th M f t f W H II & C pleue furnish the w, duly aU•hJ, '° J'ORN trip); Bolton. Emil1 Barbor "hl&e Bean. to e anU 8C Qfe 0 ffi, OUnSe 0. SUARI'&, 842 Wa~ SVM&; and all partiee ia· l8molry Tickle. Indian Barbor. }U1goul•tto, Paclr'a 
0000000000000009000200 00 debted to said Estate wU1 plea.so ru.ake Pl'Y™~ Barbcir and Independf'nt, (tM luiit tll'O i>latt11 
·.YETV AD 1 'ERTISEJfEN1'S. 
Municipal council notice .... ... ... P W Kelly 
D and A Corget . . .. . . .. .. ...... . see adl't 
~ll' leather. ...... . . . . . . . .Clift, Wood&: Co 
<juinlne and iron t.onw . . . . . . .... . see advt 
Ilemlock board .. . .. . . Clift, W00<I & Co 
C'ubolic l!Otlp . . . . . at W ood1' 
Raird'111ummer toni1· ... .. ........... see ad-.t 
Onion" . . . . . . , . . .. l'lift. W ood & Co 
SF.WA f) I 'E l:TTSF..lfJi:.VTS. 
-~ 
TAI ~l JaU'a Mu~!~~ ~au~IL 
- ---NOTICE. 
Pl\r1 iea laa~io1t C.LAIMS agal11at tbe St. 
John's Muntclpl\l CouncU are requHted 
to tarnish tbe same t( the undenlgned 
on or before THUBSD A Y next, 27th 
la1tant. 
R11 ordrr, P . W. M.RLLr, 
Secre&ary. 
Thr II 11Jt1r ipal OJJirflf, 
Docllwor1h-et., 2.~th June. 1889. ti 
Cmlml Satisfaction I 
-. W•. BROWll. WYD COM-
~°"' of & ,r.:omt-at dl'J~ aton" OD &lie" w.._ ._.189L1CJbn, m• • ladJ' ln.nd 
of ..... 11111 Qmrk. •ho enquJred ... , luld .... 
.._,aHb1d9[; tlleww•WM: "llJIDOlltbl7 
pm ' 111, 111M • pelf' of lkaJS; I& ii rul.11 dt. 
~ aa. llO'.OI' qaalfi7 of OonPl 90ld in u.i. 
IOWa. lln. Qaidt replW, •• 0 •1 · don'& 1oa 
Inlow the MW kind of Conet 90ld In t.ble town : 
did J'OG aot .._,of the D. & A. Conet. Why. 
1a.1 u. aD ibe rap. I un wearina a pair myeelf 
rw th~ moatha, and n la "good aa new, and 
&be ano.l comfortable Conet tlla& l e•er wore." 
lln. Brown •& once relunwd her coreet and got. 
thf! money refund~. and weatand bought one of 
tM c.-•lebraWd D. & A. Conet.. 
Foa 8.U.S BY 
c. MACPHERSON, 
J OHN STEER. 
J ., J. & L. FURLONG, 
McUOUGALL & TEltrPLETON, 
THORBURN & TESSIER, 
WM. FREW. 
JUnf'2S, I~ 
TUl8PKEPAR&'.rlON18 lNVALUA-~le aa a rt'lltorathe Tunic for all torm11 of 
OEBILlt'Y nd WEAK NESS, PALLOR. PAL-
PITA110N And DYSPEPSJA. U puriflet1 an1l 
t'nrlcba the Blood. t1101 ~Ying Tone and Vigor 
to the whole 1y1tem. ~oquire of your dealer. 
Price M ~Dbl. _____ je2:> 
·Sole Leather 
Nbw Landing, ex steamship Portia, 
100 Sides Sole, Leather, 
("Cogan Valley. ) 
Herring Seio08-30x6-0 to 5Sxt00 !ms to the eame. alteneatclyl; CJrtwright, Long 1.eluul. Orady, 
JOHN 8HABP.B, l lndl'an ~ick!tt, Orimn18 Harbor, Domino, Hat-
Cn pll o Seioes- t8.s80 to 3.1x75 fms je21,0ifp A. G. 811..rrH, f TrvalilCft,, t.eaux. Punch Bowl, &t-al J11land, Bolatc-r'a Rook 
Cocl Selues- 100, 110 and 120 fmg long, 05 feet " Veaieon Ialalid, Snug Barbor, Dead lalar.d'. 
deep Sqnare hland. Scrammy &y. Fiabing Ships' 
Cod Traps-various sizes-at reduced rate I{arbor, Francia Rarbar Bight, Spear Barbor and 
A Large Su11ply H emp and Cott-011 thence to Batlle Harbor. Herrlo~ Net.s-3) to GO r ands-m.ual mt."'h~ OEXEllAt. POOT On·i ,,·J.I O. l!'~!~r~n. 
Lfne8, Twines, Barked Ropes > St. J ohn's, June o. '8!>. f 10i 
Lance Bnut~. Co d lla~ , Sa.1111011 Net."! 
Cod Hunt n 11cl Arm Nettio~ 
H e rrl11g and Capli n Buut, &c. 
GOODFELLOW & CO. 
• 




Drltocently occupied h y tho Jato Pn• 
trick De,·c re u x, for 1mrtlc 11tar8, apply 
to MRS. DEYERE UX, Hnrhor Ornt'o, 
or T . N . .MOLLOY, l:lt. Joh11's. 
may29,rp 
300 Tons Glace Bay Coal, 
Government Notice! Victoria Mine Coals! 
_ ..., __ 
A l, L PARTIES HAVING CLAJM8 •gninat tho DoARO O•' Woe1>1.;, w ill plf'&-.O 
furni11h tho same, duly certified, not la ter tbnn 
W ao:o;es1>AY, 2tlt h Instant. By order, 
W. H. STIHLlNO, 
&1.i.Ro o•· Wo a i;s 0FFIC£. t Secretary. 
St. J ohn's, 21H June, 1889. 5 41, fp _ 
[ijl!IUHT A~D (;OODj 
And Cheap Whilst Landing, 
From the ss Falcon. at the wharf oC 
P. ROGERSON & SON. 
_ junell 3ifl?_. 
-- ~·· --
T EN U Elt.S WILf, IH~ HEUEl\'EH A' r this Ofllce unlil Thurs1l11y, l ilt Alll(U~l. for 
A SUITABLE STEAMFR 
not exct>eding 120 tons bmthPn, composite builJ, 
to ply in Trinity &y. trnd further North ns may 
be agreed on. 
The steamer mu-;t have a gunrantee1l speed or 
Teo Ii note, and accommodation M>r T"·<'l "c . a loon 
and FiCt6"n Stet>rftge f'a!'llcngcn, 11 space for a 
crew of Teo. 
Steamer to be ompleyed each year ' 1ilat n&' i · 
gallon Is open. Contract to ho for "l'n yl'ard 
from the oommtncement of th{I l!<'rvi()('. 
CLlFT, W OOD & j*4.'111111it1- Ju11t lande.I. 
nrMu.at \16 aold Cb-make room tor Larg(• Car· · -
CHEAP! Tenden t.o 11tat.e tho rnto J>l'r a no um. .Freight and PIUlllago l\loney to belong lO ~nlrnctor . · Oovemment. l'lo not bind lhemsel ves to ru·cept 
the lowest or any Tonder. During the Summer ~~!~~~~ro:.pec_~~01ephone•tr0.~~r(~,-, • ·~" :aarrel.• 
•:m..&ao• No. I Hem I ock. K1ln-drl§d :Yellow Cornmeal. 
M ANY PEB801'8BECOllEDEBl.L- CEb E BEARNS It.at.eel, aooompe.nkd with reelinge of LAS- ON SALB BY CLJFT WOOD & CO I • • ' 8lTUO&. L088 OF APPETtTE aod JNDIOES- junet7 Water Str~. 
TION. The N1Mftt1 to be d•hed fl'l'lm tbe QI& ' ' JOB 
crtsA1ar>'BQU1N1NP. ANo 1aoN Tome ... ,. 50 M 11" 1 Hemlock Board PRINTINC 1UOlt ma1tc1( Atlr 1our dt~le. frlce 60 cenh1. • M· t or 11vor7 ddcrtpdoo neatt7 and upedtt1ooa11 a.· j ntM · · l.,., IAndlng..e1 '°~' Allcl' "(lu~ '' ~ OOIAl'tn JQb 'PriDt:lu ~
M . FENELON, 
COLONIAL SF.CRETAnv'B OFrcK, I Col. &-o. 
27th May, 181'0. f ml\y28,2iw_: tr"_ 
On hale by Clltt, Wood & Go. 
1 'fle1·ce Cbotce HaruA. 
Junelft Fet Qo~~ll · 
bitter memorira tJ thoee who had etc 'ped the 
awful deeolation of flood and 6re, and it waa 
piti, ble to witne111 the congrejlationl' lbat gather· 
ed at the remnants of what were orce beautiful 
templta of devine worship. ~ 
i'he flood played bnoc with the churchu,' and 
but few are lef,. A mantle of mil't hung low 
over the Conemauirh Valley •hen the people o( 
this town roae lut Sunday morninir. ba t about 
the lime the two remainin1 church bella beJan to 
toll the 11un'1 U.)I broke through the fog aQd-.ooD 
tbe aky w11 clear, aue for a few white cloacla 
which aailed laaily to the .AUegbani•. Nenr in 
the hi.tory of Jobnatowa did CODfreplloae attead 
more impreuiYe clunch 1e1Ylce.. Some of daea 
were held in 1be open air, otlaere le ~alf.nlal4 
bnildioga, and one onl7 ln a cbuoh. Tiie ...,. 
monie. ware deep11 .oleaa and '°"\lalas· 
LIGHTED BY A 80LtTABYOA1'0LB 
E"IJ in the forenoon German CatbollGI plol!ed 
their way through the wnck to the ~
of St. JoePpb'a, •here Fathen K•benlan IMl 
Hid four malllf'I. Nest lo the panoaage re 
wu a great breach in the walla made by the. 
flood and one-baii of the panonage had been 
carried away. At one end olthe putor'a rec:ep· 
tion-room bad ~en placed a temporary altar 
lighted by a solitary candlo. There were white 
roses upon it , while from the walls, above the 
muddy t.taina, hunic picturea of the Immaculate 
Con~ption, the Crucifixion and the Bleaaed Vir-' 
gin ~1ary. The room wu filled, and the people 
sprrad ou t in to the lateral ball bangiog over the 
cellar washed bare of ita coverinl{. X<> chain or 
bencb ts " ere in the rollm. T nere· •u a deep 
huah 11s the congrega.tion kriclt ~on the damp 
floou eilently 111.ying their prayers. With a 
more than ueually dig nified 11nd aerene demeanor 
the pri~s t went through the fPf\ icee, while the 
people befo1c him were mot ionle.i1, the men with 
b:> wr d beads the women holding handkerchiefs 
to their faces. 
IUASS J N 1.'HE OPE.N AIU. 
Hack or this church on the side or a bill tbert. 
jZklht'ttd ' nothEr congrtgation or Catbolir..1. 
Th~ir church and pareonage and chapel bad all 
bt.'en dtstroyed and they mel in a yard near their 
cemete r). A pretty ubor CO\'eted "'ith •inea 
ran back from 1he a1uet, and beneath this etood 
41 ht ir pritst, F11.1ber Tahoey, who bad worked 
with them over 'a quarter of & centu ry. Hie hair 
wa11 white but he stood erect ae be talked to hia 
people. Before him wu a white altar. Thie, 
too, w
0
as lil(hted with a eingl11 candle. The peo-
ple 111 cod before him aod on each &ide, re"erently 
kneeli r.I( on the RHISS as they pr&) ed. Three 
Ma~•es were said by F &tber T abney and by 
F . thrr :'tl1ut oewa of \\"aebington, and then the 
white.haired priest epolte a few words of encou . 
r&Jlement to hi! listtnera. He uriled them to 
make a manful e1rugale to rebuild their homea, 
to ~e~i·t one another i'I their di4t reu, and to be 
11nteful to all Americana fo r the helping band 
txlended to them. Other Catholic services were 
held at S t. Columbia's Chutch, in Cambria, where 
F .. tber T routwein of St. Mary's Church, 1' athera 
I lavm and ' mith, said Ma811 and addreeaed the 
congrtitation. F11.ther S mith urged them not to 
!ell their landd to tho~e who .. ·ere ~peculating in 
men' a misery, but to be courAi:eoua until the city 
should rise ag,in. 
A committee bu been appointed by F ather 
Tahney, of St. Jobn'a Catholic Charcb, to col-
lect all the Catholic children ""de orphaoa by 
the fbod, 10 be arnt to Pittsburg, "here homes 
wi ll be provided for them. 
ll OW 'l ' U E OHUROHES FA ltED. 
The Enalieh Catbol c CharCb, which was a 
beautiful ttJne-.tructure, fell a prey to the fire, 
after hi. ving "itbatood the beating of the waters. 
He\'. f'• the r J ames T . T abney and bia aaaiatant& 
were engaged in a Htquiem Ma111 when the roar 
of the waters was beard. 
The coogreKation and clergy escaped " itb 
their Jina, but were obliged to lei.Te the corpse ' 
in tbe building. After the waters h 'd passed the 
lighted caodlee eet the benches oo fire, and the 
bnutHul ttructure was eoon a mua of fl•mes. 
It wu ao badly iojured tbat it will have to be 
rebuilt. The body already coffiaed wlll fouod 
on the follo•iog d ' '• pt.ttially burnr d . 
The Oermao C.tholic Church, of which Fr. 
Bernhordt1s pastor, it in a good condi1ion, al -
though a huge tree, eome 7:> feet long and 4 feet 
in cucumferenct', bas been ebot clear through the 
1ide wall•, going- io one aide and coming out on 
the other. 
Tbe internal afnngementa are tbruat here and 
there and all ru ined, but the church itaelf can bs 
eaaily repaired. 
The paator and hia aui11tant11 are &parrd, hn-
1nir f•ced the ft JOd. 
l"ather Troutwein' • Church, in Cambria City 
wu flooded but withatood the torrent fairly well. 
The foundadon i• d'magad by the action of the 
watera but can be repaired at little outlay. Tti. 
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THE DAIT...aY COWNIST, JU~E 2·5, '1"8'8:9 . . 
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--====================::==============~-========7== ~ j;d~d ~t.o'ry. ~i~~it~~0:.:;~rnbd~~:::.dp~:.::.~1::~:: m &BllT 'WE or TBE DAY SP.~\]CE BOARD I At l3Yrne's :Bookstore. 
·s·· ~~u· .N·~- LI_ G_ 'HT~· -A--T-.:L·---A··--s· T. ·~:~~f:1frh~!,~!(~;;;::::·~;~: ~pb99'.'~~~ ==~==~:·~~·oSOoo. a•;;-;t.~~'A~·~:~~;B~::;·~. s. i Phot;~~~opsh OFf ;;~88 
he ha d responded by •w r inging mor e 1118. Dncbess and tho n. & A. Corsot, je21 . . . OL YF r. WO? D & co. 0 - . . • 
!and m ore from t he t enants, by ra isin81 Ci'CS'Ogo c:tooiooerooc»-.:>ooooo o 2.2.S?_ THE LOMB PRIZE ESSAYS I Ol~e C"nl1iue~ & C.O V. F~nmos. wit~ &ilv~r and 
ren ts, r e fus ing r epairs . b y ail the mea n · , nwJlle mountul staods, m Jar~ vanet-y,mclud-
. h ld They are e~all the Mlee that. ever wo h'lld, . - · , . . ing all the uovt-lll<'s: Frames in Imitation 
BY THE A UTHOll'OF 11 PUT ASUNDER. ,, a nd unde r hand tric k s t hat e .COU • to~ proJeDt. tlll\e, Qf ,any other lines. For•the · ·- AND - • 1 h-ory, lcathrr. &o.; mirror, cherry, gilt and'i;il-
IIe answe red t he ea.· rl's purpose, 8 w ell, goofl 0001fort or the wearer. be ,11\lre andntik your VA D 1nus OTH ER N EW uoo l rS vor nordered Framl:!tl, Plush Framee-aseort<'ll dry gockls men for tho above. brand, l)Od 1100 that . ~ V .v . \ .n \.. • colors-in Equnro, o\·al ond domo·t-Op openings. 
- beca u se h e could fro m som e sou rce or ibey hMr our t>!"ll~· · • Al110. no nssoruncnt or Chinn 1'1gurf's, Basket.a & 
CHAPTER XXXJ.1.-(c"<mfinvecl.) other always find him m on ey, Tb.e W'~very pair 18 stamped D. lt ~\. on the >0 • T Bt:SE .J::XCEEDINOLY VAL ·ABL.E ES· \ ·as01:1 ; Tiut.ed and plain Cbi.DaandTerra Cot.t.a 
· obi W "S too care leso too eldo. · · · sa.,8, writ•ftn bv A"uthora or D'Tf\a• a .. ili• v, J'Jaqut»$ r.or pain. ting on ; _conCASe .and other THE Y1·s1"tors of Ravens m ere bec" m e young n eman .... "1 1 ..on SAr a nv J "" J 0 -- • u ~J 1 1 " • h "l h · · · : aud selected ., tho bfst·(\ut of many received in opa s-a I 111zes-wt1 h plush runs to au1t.. 
rlimly a ware that som e m or e important indole nt to s top to thin~ that w 1 e e C. MACPHERSON, ': competition, bl Committeoeor Awnn l,are i.lncc<l j~t.s GARRE T T BYRN E. 
business than u sua l was on'band. The was thus impoverisbin~ t he estate the J<JHN STEE R before tl.io pub ic, at c<>t1t, hy tho ArneriCAn Pi \li · -
oa r l was seen w ith a preoccupied ' face. un.tust s t e wan l was e nriching himself. . J., .J. ·& L .. Fun.i:o~u . ~~~oa~~:i~:~~:~ and Foo<.ls for the Work· . BELFAST H· A''.MS 
lie ha d been h ea r d to re fuse Lord Bala nce-sheets we ro brought to him • '.\ld>OUO .... \LL & .TEMPLETON, mg cluses, lOct.s; No. 2-Snmtary Ncclls nnd .ff 
nam er's c ha lleng e to a. b illiard m atch. th at he never oven glanced at; banke rs' , TifORBUR.N & TESSU~R, -~~~~~':i~fr~~~~I ~~1~'c11~gi~fd~~fl ~;~E'P~}~·-: Now Lnnding, •x K.'I Buenos Ayrenn, · 
He had d is t inctly stated t h at h e s hould books, bills, r ecipts, w ere pas.sed over i.V?.f: FRE W. . ; laxi11 a~i1111t lPCectious Diseases. octs: No. Ou c ('a~k of Su 1olair's Celeb rated 
not J·oin i·n t he hun t t hat Colone l H un- in s imiliar fas hio n. R e n ever trouble,d juncl~lw J 4.-The revellt.able Causes of DiSE'AfC. Injury B If 't H .. 
. , . and Denlb In .Manufactorif'S and· Work hops, e as ams 
g er fora h a d a r ranged. \ Vhat was t he to look at a ny of the m. The r esu l t was P or Oou &:bs. Sore LunJ;8. Ast•una, Jr- '"~c. , · Sots. Tho nbovo Es.s ~ys bound in .-Que • 
m atter ? Lady Caraveo was, as us ua l, irretr iC'ia.IJlo confusion. John B lantyre r ltatlon ol t he· T firoat, H oarseness,- Volume, 70cL.tt. ' jun121 . C l..ilFT WOOD & CO • 
..:a f . f f h ' .c roup, Dlftlcultyot Bl'catblug. au~all .N~wllio.& 7.INJ!s.-Tho Young Ladies'. Journnl - - ---- - - ----':..--------
bright, _beau tiful, a nd graceful-: but ba d In.id a s iuo a. :ur or tuno o r t m · a t141ctions ot the t b t oat and l~gs,. u se fqr Jutt: Scftt>n~ri;.Mngazlne, Family Hornld,. LEATH E R 
those wdio kne \V her best saw t hat ::; h o.l.§91~ · ' • · l · - London•Journal, &::o., Cor June ; L11.wn Tonoit1, · 
, ' t 1 t " h ·d to h i"m e Many a sleeplees night is C because oc n . by W M~thvcn Brownlie, ii ;;cts; 27 cent. Books was e ngrossed b)· "Orne thou!!l1t. e t ie \VOrs com e, e sat · • h ~- h ~- · · · 1 A T bl "" Oi I b A th c ... II ., ~ ao"'"'g.o00ggn or uvm a.Uc JIJ sensation an t 10 - rou qsorp... r , y u or o wo y 1 The ea rl rang for b is footm a n. \self; •·if I am caught ther e w ill be only throat, "".filch an ~oual aap oC \}Jo Batenm • Sawn ; Travel, .Adventure and Sport., hy Gen. 1 ncceh•'fl ier .... hooner Kat.ill 
• · · t th I -would.reUen1. · · ." Wole:eley; Tho Parnell Comml88ion ; :tO ceol ' • I "" • 
•· '-\"hen Mr. Blant)' re comes, s ho'v a few yea rs imprisonm en i en can '6- R. s U"~no f r Book Th E~ 1• G Ebe T D 
• " • ti.Ho • - r;.uµ>, 0 A mn, Albert County, i- fl wper~or, uy • rs : en aya 3 R olls Grain Kip 
hi m in to my study, ., l)e sa id; a n d t hen go a broa d and enjoy m y saving s. writea :-Hora than a year I ""1.8 troubled 'v!,\b a · iu a Mad· llolftle. by cllie Bly ; On Circuw. 
h e weut o ver to h is wi fe. ''You d o not Y et ho r e lied implic itlv upon hi:; good oough .&0d a tic!tling~tion in the throat.!'nd staoUal t: ·~oncP, h i ·. Marryat; A WoOlon·s 1 Roll Grain Calf 
h oould get no relief unul J tried Mo bolt.le of Baird's b>ve. St.or : All r Charlotte ; M. Brar111c"t1 l R l l S lit L t h fee l nervOUl" at the tas k you hnvo un-• fortune t hat h o sh'ould not bo caug t. Balaam. Lcee than QUO ootUe t:ompletcly cured • Works; Sun . . y W. Black, &c., &c 0 p ea, er. 
, 1 k 1£ t e d t h e room s mi· l; ... o w 1"t h meandlhaTe frequen&JyrccommendMto othera . • J F CHISHOLM 1 • , ,, , uer ta·en ?" be questio ned. oon ro .... ,!,, eiuce, who tellmo t.beyflnd itaperfect curefor JUae'22 • • • J• l!I CI..lliT. WOOlJ & CO. 
·• :Xo," s h e n ·p}ied calmly , •· bu t I his us ual bla nd , obsequious manner. euch affectioM. . . jQnol . . 
fancy tha t n[ r. Blantyre w ill fee l nor- His face c hanged whe n saw the Coun- .l S h fo S } .J ' t R I d p rt' 
YOUS before W C haYe done wit h h im ." o f Caravan looking over his 6alance- A c ooner r . a e. , •. s .. , t!f1'81ve . per s ~ 0 11! 
'!'he ea.rt s m iled . . 1f this trusted ser- sh eets. T he earl poi~ed to a chair; t he Sch. 'Bonnie Kate. ,' . -~. . . w v ·v ' hi :a . 
van t o f his bad d ecei ve <l ·h im , t he soon- de tected thief sat"do wn. 
• · 56 ton1, built at Sheet Harbor, No"a Scotia. · 
crhowas unmas kec.lanclpuo isb ed t h e Theyoung countesss e yes w e rerais- hardwooclplanked. Saile,anchon, cbalne no4 .s , ·5·0··1· OXES OF IDEAL SOAP 
bette r. ed to t h e bla nd face o f ' t h e agent; •hey 1'111lning gear allin gpod order. For forther"par- ; · ' 
d t b h . T'- l 1 n ' b ticulara appl1 to • L " I think," said L ady Caraveo , " it seem e o urn tm. ue ear e l i. e jel .S CLIFT. 'VOOD & CO. . ur'(l-lt't bars m wrappen-full weight : ad:ipted for all pu rpoees; It. haa oo equal for Toilet, 
.. 
would be q uite as we ll if we looked over d iscussion to h e r, as h e had said be Laun~ry or Mlne. th~tbalance-sbect before M~ Bla n tyre would. ~ordscoul~ not have expr~• BAIRD'S LINIMENT. =~~~~=~~~=~~=~=~~~~~~=~~=~~=~~=~=~=~~=~~~~~ 
comes-it will s horten tho inte r view." ed the proud cold contempt of h e r face J 
H e acquieeced nt o nce, and follo ,vcd a s s ho spok e to him. IT CURES CRAMPS ANU PAINS .. 
){rs. D. J . CoUicut, of Hillside, Albert Co., N.B .. 
a ye :-I have u,00 your Liuiment in my family 
for sowo time and have no hesitation m pro-.. 
nouocing it tho best I have tried. For Cramps 
and Pains I Lh1nk it. has no e<1unl. 
And 20 Boxes Pale Yellow Soap, 
(W in l ·lb bars end rt· lb bara-su rerior t-0 Scotch ) 
-A N I> JN STOC.K, ASPI~ENDIDSTOOKOF T .EAS- CHOIOE JUtAN US. O UK 60-c .. nt. To'I, beautifully flavored with 0 PckQO is sailing well. Also, Fino Pucket Beef, Jo:x-
cellcnt. Jowls, Pork, Loins, &:c. , &o. Our celcl>ratfll Cigar l>11111d ·•A ndalzan" still rcl.llina ittt re· 
putalion a!:I tho choicest cigar y<'I. imported. W~hip:' Storci; oupplied nt short..cet notko. 
his wife tn the study. The aspect of "You are well a.ware, Mr. B la n tyr e, 
t bat room was somewhat changed. The t h at t h is bala nce-sheet is w orth no-
photographs, t he loYC·tokc ns t h at ba d thiog ? T he accounts a re fa ls ified." 
disp len ·ed Lady ' CaraYen, t h e po rtraits ·• I a m uot aware o f a nything of t he 
of popular actr S;,,es a nd of woll·known k ind , you r la dyship. T her e may lie a 
l h cl l cl . .. few mistakes-it was h u r riedly m a de MR- B. PA.xTos DAmo : 1 <tll .'il'll ·es , a a l 1sappcared: the Dear Sir,-AbouL oleven months n~o l wrcnch-
room looked m nrc like a ::.tudy, for the o ut. '.\la y I ask 'permissioo to-" ro ml back lilting: throe applicnuou11 of your 
tables were covered witu uooks and " Y ou may ask n othing, s ir," s he r e- Baird 11 Liniment CURED mo. 
J~·un=el=8 ~~~~~~'~,..a..~· =· =:E==·=· =J~C:~>~:E==~ · =~=~~:l'W"~=·~ ·1 
JOHN S KINNER , (Signed) 0. TllP.1CR&S8. papers. pl ied curtly. "Tell Lord Caravon if i t St. Stephen, December lS~h. 1882. j une18 
If the young countess ft:lt au y u r· be correct Lhat y o u h a vo taken a uribe - - - --· 
pri:::c at its c hanged aspect s he did Dl>t fro m som e one w ho wants Brom h ill N wfi ~l'~ R il ~v ince it, thoug h s he felt the co mpli- Farm-a bribe to turn out tho old ton- e aun . '1 "'l)Y 
m cot. She proYed he rse lf a wis~ wo- ants a nd bring in a n ew on e. " QI 'W ~ 
.Italian and American Marble and Soaipstone. 
man by saying li tt le; if -.he ha d utter ed "Lore.I Cilraven k nows th~t he·-·· 
but one word too much s he might ha,·c But t he countess interrupted h im. 
imperiled all h e r hard ly -wo n influence. "Did you t~ke a bri be~ i'es or No~" 
Gra;ely, vroudly, without a ' vord, "Yes," he r ep lied sullenly. 
i;he went to the table a n t.I took h er sea t . "Mr. B la nty re, s a id the young coun-
Her husband s tood so ~ <.Ibtance from tess, •·you fi re a de tecte d t hief . You 
he r . S ilently be bent he r head over the have r obbed your e m ployer') you ha ve 
pa pers. fa lsified ·your accounts, you bave 
"You have iselJom, I suppose, look'.ed g r ound d o wn the poor, y o u h ave op-
o ver one of these balance-sheets?"' s h o pressed tho he lp less, you ha ve m a de 
said to the earl. · my husba nd's name b a.tetl and loathed, 
" No,'' h e r eplied, " I d o not r e me mber 
that I have ever examined o ne." 
"Then I will . look over t he m," s he 
kid quietly. Before long sh4f addecl, 
" Will you look at t his ; L ord Caraveo? 
All th is is q u ito w rong-sever a l e ntor -
iee are incor rect, a nd the reckon ing itJ 
falsified." 
The ear l watt s lightly emba rassc<l. 
"I do not t hink, to te ll you the truth, 
Hildred, that I a m very c lever a t ac-
counts," h e s t a mmered . 
' 'But sure ly y ou can see wbothor t his 
is correct? Believe m e, a c hild cou ld see 
it." 
" Then I am not so wiso even as a 
, c hild,'' be s a id ruefully i.. but, l eaning 
ove r he r shoulder, he tried to u nde r-
stan d what &h e said. 
you ha ve betrayed your t rust, y ou bave 
d:-awn down upon your o wn b ead the 
curses of t hose people whom ill luck 
bas brough t into contac t with you. ,, 
•·Stay, my lady. You accuse m o, a nd 
g ivo m e no chance to aefe nd myself." 
Tho earl was watc h ing his wife in-
tently. He saw the co lor 'ris ing in h e r 
face, he saw the light in h e r eyes, h e 
hea rd the passion, the scorn o f w rong-
doing tha t t rembled in he r voice. -
"Sh e is eq ua l t o i t ," he "thoug ht; 
"ther e is no n eed for me to interfere." 
.,, 
"You canndt defend yourself," s he 
re plied. '•I bord in Qume r.able p roofs o f 
w ha t I asser t." • 
John Bla nty ro co wered before t ho 
bright indigna tion f t he fearless eyes, 
a nd turning to the earl , s a id-
" My lord, I ha vo beon a fai thful s e r-
va nt of yours ; have you no thing to say 
for m e!'" 
It was indeed easy enough, t he whole 
s heet, as s he ba d pointed out bad been 
got o p to meet the eye. 
" Upon m y word, Blantyre, I be lieve 
you ha ve been· a. most cons ummate 
hnve rogue," a ns wer ed the .earl. " I ha ve 
" A n d y ou have n e ver noticed t h is?" 
\ said the young countess. 
\ "No, indeed," he r eplied-" 1 
ever e ven thought o f it." 
T he n you have been a very ea~y 
ma.s,er to p lease," s he re marked . " I 
n eecf hardly say, Lord Carave o, t hat 
t he man who falsifi es bis accounts is a 
rogue. You know it." 
''I know t hat much. I am a fraid to 
tbinfc whether a ll the balance-sheets he 
bas prepared since h e has been m y 
a~ent have been like this." 
"Y9'1 have n ever looked in to on e I 
imagine." 
"No- never." 
T hey w er e inte rrupted by the agent 
himself- the m a n whom from his face 
L a dy Cara von s us pected from the fi r st. 
of being d ishonest. 
placed a ll m y a u t hori ty in t he hands o f 
Lady Caraven. S be is to do as s bo will." 
Tho bland s m ile on t.he agent's face 
c hanged to a n ug ly s neer. T he young 
c oun tess roso from h er seat a nd, ex-
tending he r a r m , poin ted w it h he r fi n -
ger to the door. 
" I s hnll w aste no wor ds w ith you , 
s ir,"sbe said . "Go. \Ve mig h t p ros ecu te 
you, wo m ay force you to give up y our 
ill-gott en gains , we might expose you to. 
t he con tem pt o f the world- but you a.re 
n ot ·w orth it. I bid you go, a nd 'he 
punishment of your cond uct will be 
t hat ever)'-Q.!le will kno w that vou have 
been disln issed~aracterless. No~ one 
W1>r d !" 
He m ade as t b ough b e would speak. 
Sh e still kept he r ba nd ous tr.etcfied to 
the door; he r eyes overmastered him. 
John B lantyre was a tall, gen t lem a n -
ly -look ing m an of specious m a nner a nd 
good address. A rogue from liking ns 
•much as anytbipg e lse, h o would not. He turned to quit t he room. 
- When h e rea ohed tbe door rage over .. 
have cared to be honest if h~ coul~. H e cam e prudence. H e looked back 8t" ~he 
had contrived to ing ratiate bimeelC into ~o\lle fl&U,r e of the young .wife, 
the ft(VO! of Lord Caraven ffom. th~ . . ~fo bf OOIU(n~>. · 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
C hange o r Tim~. 
0 1\i 
0AN O AFTElt l\lONVAY, .J UNE 
3rd, 1889. trains w ill he run a .-< r .. : 10\\'4 
daily (Sunclays t>xcopted) :-
Leave St . .fohn·,. tO R. in., ttrii\' 1' nt llnrhor ( inw.· 
u ao p .01. 
Leave HRrhnr <1rnl"C 12. t !i µ.rn . Rrri\·1• :1t ~t 
Joho·s 5 80 p. 111 . 
On Thursdny oveningl' 11t GA'i. nu extra train will 
lenvo St. John's for Kelligrews R1>turoio~. 
w ill leave KoJlii;rowe ll.30, arri.\·iog at St. J ohn"s 
10 00 p.m. 
Oo 1''riday morning~. 111 6 00. nn Pxtm tr:. in wi ll 
leave St. John's for Kolllgrow11. J{cturnini.;. 
will leave Kolligrews 7.30, nrridniz Hl St. 
Jobn'1.1 ~.:i5 R. 111 . • 
On Saturday cvoning11. at 6.1;;, an l'Xlra 1 rain 
will l on\"O St. John'11 !or l:Id.rl>or Urnl"U, arr i' in~ 
at Wlii tbourno \l 30 nnd ( fa rho r li r11et1 11 I' 111 
Rel urniog, will l\'11 vc 1Jnrhor Ci rnn l M o 11ri:t ) 
, mornin1t11, at 4.00, \Vhitbourno ;, a;,_ Snlt11· 111 
Cove 6.8.';. Kelli1<rew11 7 .U ~. Top~il (J.i. ar· 
riving nt St. John"s ;;:; n.m. 
Hound trip tickets wi ll be sohl each Thuro:tlay nt 
excursion rntee, gool ror returniu~on all 1 rnrn., 
tho 11amo and two following •lnyR only 
Excuniion ticketa will h11 110ld nt Sl. Jolrn '~ for 
tho Saturday evenin~·11 train to 1111 11t11t i.10,;, 
Crom Holyrood to llarbor Uraca . .:::;ood for re · 
turning on all trains the following Monrlar 
only. 
THOS. NOBLE 
Nova Scotia Butter. 
Now lnndi11K, P :I. i;chooner Sou.Inn , 
36 Tub s A.ntigonish Butter. 
( IN SMALL Tt;llS, ) 
je19 OL!FT, WOOD & op._ 
Advic etoMothers 
M ANY (JHl LUR.EN SUl"l 'E lt A.NU die from uo other cau an cx ceSll of 
Worms in the Stoma.ob or i · M, to avoid thi11 
give D r • • flcLean 's <Jl"~ge able JVor m 
i;yrup, any child w ut take it. 
B. PAXTON BAJRO : 
Dear Sir,-1 eoll a good deal your Dr. Mc· 
Le3n•1.1 Vegetable Worm Syrup. and find thRt my 
customers l ike it Yery muQh. I nlll-0 hear some of 
them epoak very highly or your Bs.ird'11 Linimf'nt. 
Yours truly T . W . PBCK. 
W oodatook, Albort. Co., N.D., Dec. 14, 1887. 
MR. H . P AXTON BAJRD : 
De.r Sir ,- 1 take pleasure in uerliCying that 
KoLean'a Worm Syrup ia'tbe beet worm medicine 
I have ever ueed. It made a perfect cure of my 
child. lJ1 with worms for more "1~n a year, anct 
which Otte bottte cun!d. Yoors truly, 
Nelson, N.B., June 8, '87. JAS. HANLEY. 
Manufacturer of Cemetery and Goneral ~:i.rble Work. i?"Catvings a Spetialty. 
Desiyns fu rnished on npplfrali<m-u clw i ce 1:dr i el y now on hrmd. 
T e xxa ~ov-a ~arble 9'\:JV'oxks., 
april4.3ru.~Jiw ,t. th. :J:!p & :J!!7 Vnc:kworth St r eet . St. Jobu'11. 
JOH 1K'~10 N'S FOR_~N~ERNAL . IW EXTKRNAL USE. 
Curu Dlpbtherla . Crou p . Aethaia, Bronc bllfs. N~umlala. PntUl(IOlll1', nb.-uMAtlem . Ble('d lnir ... lh· 
L,011n. Ho aroenflu . l uOuonu.. BaolttoaOou11h . Wbooplug Couch. Cat4rrb. t;l>olera lllorbun. ll)M 'll 
1<or7. Chronic Ol·A NI Dy N E con1 a lnla11 lnfo r• a rrhmf', K l d oe y ._ mailo a o f v fl r' l'rou bleit. aod '"' Qrflat 'TAJue. I:::~• .. 
Hplnl\I Dlaeaeee. cr7'bod7 • b o u 1 d 
\ \ "& wUl •ond free. b Avo tble b ook 
;>ostpl\ld, to al l _ a n <1 tboeo ,..ho 
'"ho send their e end to r It will 
n omee. a n l llua. ••CT a fter l htt.uk 
1ra1e d Pnmp blct their l ucky elt.r, 
A ll who buy or ordM direct ~m n•. and r equcet !t. obnll ro0<1I '"" "co:-tU!cato tl!at the m onry fthr• I: 
bo r~rundl>d tr noi 11bundant17 eatl•fted. Rot<>ll p n ce. ~::ta : O ~otUu. $2.00. Exprcu propl\ld t o 




. FV l,:R K N O W N 
' 
~ INIMENT 
What do you Want1 The Harth! ·No, We 
can't give it to yon, bu t we can give you the 
LATEST· NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(IIAND AND F OOT) SEWING M AOHlN.ES. 
Large arm selC·threading ms.chine 1tnd shuttle : short sclC-ectUog needle, sewing from tho tinest linen 
to the heavi<'8t. leather. Singer New Patent Stanu with belt rovlacer ; puta tbe belt on and off with· 
out et.oping. No exertion, no labour. A Cull M't of l'lttflchniente witl:i ench machine, for hemmini:t 
tucking, ruOling, quilting, gatboriDg, eherrlng, Cell ing, braiding, &:o. l nstr uctiooe on every mnohine 
and attachmente-FREE: 
It is tho lighteet running gcwiog machine in tho mt\rket. ~Ctn he worked by I\ child live yt>IU1I old. 
GettheG EN UINE SING ER.~ 
urYou get. a sewing maobloe that will Inst you a lifetime.. We warrant ovory macbinf'. 
Newt~ati8onish_8utter. ~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations.It 
_.___ 
' ...-o utport otd~ni by mall or otherwise promptly RlU>nded to. Sc.nd for circulars R.n<l Prico Liftt. For ~·by J. & W. Pitts Bu~agen t11-JOB~ T. DUNPHY, Plaoontta; WILLIAM BO'RKF:, Brigu11• 
ANTiOO~SH1c.,~uTTER: The ~i1F;1geri Manufact 'g·Companv. 
~ 1n ·~l\~bl-i;X ~Ue 1"01ll Antlgonlab. • M. F ~MY'rH. Sole A1rent to1' Nft(l4 
.wa1ia • we.wu:a1 ~•chhiOI ll\IAUt rep&lrtd. ' . •' • •J)le . I • I. ., 






THE DAILY COLONIST, JVNE 25~ · :f'S.89'. 
~=========================~======~~==~~--- ==-~·=======:;================.============= ~oT~ To~s~ m ·n· ~ It'wA·Y aE~~tUTI~H~ hoptful , and I bue my calculation1.from a much BELFAST HAMS & BACON . CJai  .,_..,. . lo"er 1tandpoiot than that but there m\Ut be a . 
j Just recei"cd per S. S. No'\"a Scotian l 
· l from Belfast via Liverpool. f 
\Vo hal"O rcceh•cd, per s:1 Cohan, 
10.01 bags Cattle Feed 
:Selfast::a::ar..:1.s 300 half-bags ·Cattle Feed. 
• ON' SALE BY . • ..,· . I lar~e iocreaee io the population, and conaequent-,~ • . ~ . ly ao much p ! r bead will be added to the re· 
" · · ~ --:...__ venue th< re can be no queation. I cannot a'ree 
• 200 ba e1a · ' W EDNJ'.SUAY, llfny i:,, "ith hon. mem~ra that all the revenue dmved 
OJIOICE EA.'J'ING . POTATOES. fioN. · A:lTOl~~EY ~ENE.RAL - I rr:.~ret from increued population shoul.d 1to ~owar~a d.e· 
1iuno19 , l' . , thlt the l"Ory full di!CUUioo \9h1Ch has ueeo gwen frayio~ the expeoaea in connectton with thll ra1I-
' I nrwe can recommond this article to be the :eel-fast :::eacon cbeal)4'St and beet ( OOd for hor~, cattlo &;-poul · 
• · • ' I trr, and wo Ceel lllll!Urcd that 1t ooly r<'c 1u1~es n 
-r. &: J.; S1nclai.r 11 cure- trml by thoso who have not already used 1t, to 
-< d , J 11 • to. these rtsolution11 haa not 11ucceeded in re movintt way, inun;iuch as ,. large"' proportion of it muat)'.,,• Jam 8 an e' J / 88 those obj ECUOnl! to them which some hon. mem- go towards liquidating the increased oha"ea 
• , • 
1 
here, 'ts pecially the6e of the ~b~eroment p arty, on account of other public aervlcea,. which 
·\ ON" · S a'~1:EJ have entertained. Fro m au opposition it ia muet follow fcom an increued population •. 1 
Fly PAILS CHOICE JAMS AND. JELLIES always cxpectHl ·that the govern~ent proposals tbiok that the natural increue of pop11lauo11 Fl • wlll ·meet witb. severe criticism, but we must all would require more than t"o-thirds. o( the a.ddi-
A s.-1orlcd fruita-~ an~ s.o lbs, each. • admit that the convection• hostile to thia eoterpri11e tianal revenue resulting from auch i~creaae, and 
jun 7 
JOHN J O'REILLY provo to them ita superiority ove r aTI othe r recd~. 
• • ' I 'Bn or 200·lbe. S3 20; iial(·ba~~ of tCO·llJS .. $ LOO. 
WO Wnt.er·st., 43 anit 45 King's-road. 1 j~l S · CLIFT. \ VOOD & CO. 
o._ ("~r. }!)., An Attractive Family Residenoe Ready ~ ~ (j for Immediate O~oupaney ., 
T he allon• i8 the 11\l)llt rclii<blo brand 
Of Boston Kerosene' Oil. 
UL11''1', WOOD & CO. 
Heavy Bl'k Oats. 
. 
F. ' sd1 Annio T. McKio, from P.E.I. je12 
.. 
I Anl OFFULNG FOR 8.A~E HY ~ltl· \'ate Contract, situate 'l'Utbin 15 nunu.t.cs • 
walk or Water·stre-et, an unusually attrac tive 
Family Rceidence, built expressly for Lhe owner , 
containing five e.xceltcnt. BNl-rooma, elc~nt 
Drawing-room 11pacioue Dinin~·room epemng 
into a pre tty 
1
balcony from which the cyo ~n 
take in a far reaching .. picturosque, panoramic 
view ; a plcasnnUy situated Breakfast-room, 
Kitchen, S<fullery, two large P~trys, and a nu.m· 
bor of Cl06eta coal and fruit cellars. extensive 
Orchard and <J~en well st-0eked with. fruit treOR; 
lee plums cherry ptma, datnBOrul, Md 0U1cr 
Cru t~ece. a~d oxteMive Strawbccry .ned ; the 
wer Garden is liberally stopked with a very 
choice &SllOrtment. Tho grounds about tho l"C61 
dencc is laid ont with handsome ornamont.al t.TOO 
importod from n tirskl.888 New York·nursery. 
Alao stabling for two horsee aml two cows, conch ho~ and Imm wiili room tor 12 tons or b ay. 
For ft;rlhcr particulars apply to ... , 
oct9 T. W. Spry, Real l!:.atAte <>~~ 
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, o"':tNEJ:L:'S. 
~!f o bls. Choice Parsnips. Ha,ir. Dressing~ ~aloon,. 
- -- --- N t f"Late Blackw~'e-226 Water S~t.) Her1•1.ng e S u· ND.E.RTHEMANAGE.MEN'l'otMr. 
' W1LL1AH HEATLY (late ot Manchesb.lr, who 
baa also bad experitinoe i i?,_ the 'C!nited Stat~ 
Only two weeks at work, and busmeee b e.a lD· 
creaaed twofold ; cust.omcr.i we.lJ· plE1aaed. No d e-
lays; the work quick antl good. Come nnd eav~ 
time. CFH0Ul'8-f1om 8.30 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. · 
Saturdays Rnd days prooed.ing H olidays-lnt(•r. 
HcCt'h ·ed, pe r etea111e r Peruvian, 
1 Bale Hemp tlerring N ets. 
• [ 40·ra11s : 21 nm.I 2H n mesh.) 
ma> :.!" CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
1t.4P~R14t 
CREAM (I .r:, JARTAR 
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01 •"I 1r11unou• 1aatemta. 
C''. 1 ETT, T'lll !C"T'l, OYT. r111•-.oo. tLt. 
"''"""''°'' rl1 - nAll&. 
msyl 1,tf 
Valuable Property at P!a.oentia. For Sz.lc. 
1 Belonging to J. E. Crouoh9r. > 
F°R SALE BY J•RIVATE CONTRA<.,7, ALL that V l\ l~ablc Propc.rt.y, liitualc &t P looef:!tiR, 
co11Bisting uf : 2 St.ores (quito new and cxten 1v.e). 
and Wbnrl ; also, 2 New Dwelling liousee! with 
Gardena; also. 2 Building Lot.8 •. oon\"'cniently 
situated for Sooree, Offices, or Dwellings. a lso very 
ext.emive Wat.crsido Property. altogether the most 
del!irahlo P roperty i.n Placentia. i- or furt~er par· 
ticul1ull "Jll'· to JAR. E. CRoucmm, Placentia, or to 
jy12 
T. W. SPRY, 
Reid Ee~to Brokor, • t. John!_. 
NOTICE! 
I HE1tEHY CA.UTlON ALL PA1C.'1' lE8 against infringing on or n1aking my nmk· 
ing my Rnchor, or any anchor with 1my footurl! 
oC my invention att.nchro to it. M('St. pt'rPOn nrl' 
under t.be ii,n1,>~ion tJ11\t iC they mnke the 
11hghtetst l\lt.erat1 , th"y <'Im obtain at put<>nt: but 
such i8 not the ca , and should 11ot oo l\llow N.l or 
granted, for auqh i8 cont:r&r) w tho luw~, mll'lt-
nnd regulations pl\t~nt.ti . Thti manult\cturcr 
in England tl&ld they w eN :mle to makl' my l\n· 
cbor and would not infringe on any other VAtrnt 
or g~t thPm.eelves into troubk• by l!O doing. 
marl. T . 8. UALPUi . 
-
TSE NORT'8 BRITISH AND MERCA.J:.:TILf .: 
--'(:o:,,__. 
I 1.C:J1'.AJiLldi:Ut.IJ A. lJ. , '""~ t 
RIQIO\!k EM UI' TUI!; WllPAlCY AT TB~ >HIT LH.•A :1~~t1~1'. f~'1.: 
1.-C.Pft'.U, I 
Au".ur1e..,.s ~av1ia1 . .. . • . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. ......... .. .. # . ,l'' ~ •. l)l.J. 
ttubecrlbed CJapttal .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . : . 
Pahl-ap <Japa'8.1 ........... ..... . .... . ........ ........ ... .. 
II. - f'Uuc l"o1n> 
He9erve . .. .... . ................... ................. .. . . .. ._ ........ .. .i.l' ·t: .. b?o 
P""maUJA. l~rvtt .. . . . . ........ . . . .... . . ....... .. ...... .. . 
Balanet> of prottt and lORM RC1t. .. . . ........ .... .. . 
. ..... ... ... .... .. :1li2,18 
. ... . ...... ':.. . .... .. ti7,B95 
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juncJ.1 CLIJ.t""T, WOOD·&(.,"(). wbich iaifr~e~bon. membm sitti1.gon tbiaside of that we should be jaatified in putting down a 
the houee muat be very eincere and deepl1rooted, certain proportion of t he additional re.enue, ny 
wr , For . 
Cramp~ 'Chills, Coiic; 
Diarrhc.aa, Dysent~ry, 
Chol~ra-Morbus : 
and all Bowel"· 
. ... . 
'Complaints, ·' 
NO R~MEDX E,,QUA.l.$f 
• 
J 
to compel them to vote agains t colleagues wi th from ooe to one and a half dollars per head as 
whom they ·hve always worked in amity and bein1t applici.ble to the raihny account. Thia 
accord, e!p~ially upon 110 fond~mcntal a govero- addiiidoal revenue will go on iocreuing evc.:y 
ment proj ect it this. This courae I am sure they }ear t? a luger amo~t, and will be an undoubt-
mu!'t 'i1_ue adopJed with extreme reluctance. ed asaet towards th CO.i~ of ~bi1 undertaking. ~ Though l caonot,queetion the sincerity of these The hon. me mber, .r. O.>Odndge, bas r :fcrred 
hon. "'!embers 'I canoot congratulue them upon to another ' 'ery unporhot item, and one ove! 
their persidteoce in opposing a proj ~ct "hich~ thia which we have immediate rontrol. The profita 
dc:Jla.te must h,ave proved to the very best course of the &uioga' B•ok might be fund~d, and in-
wbjcn the government could hue adopJCd uoder stead of applying them to the reducttOD Of the 
die circuinstan~u. I . c1.nnot see how they C.in public debt, we mi~ht apply them towards the 
pepuade themae1ve8 that thero was any •llcrna- coat of tbia undertaldog. It baa b e.en 11h?wn 
tive justic~ which' ~he government could adopt. that in ten years benc&, when the heuieet weight 
They submit cert&iti propositions to the commit- must f,11 upon this colony., if tho1e profit• were 
' tee, and &!k our aaaent to them. · Now, 1 would funded and beuiog interest, we abould. actually u~ hon. mem~rs to coasidtr that it is on" have at our diapoul a aum of 8400,000, and l 
thing tC? Pill fotward ropositions which they· fail to see that we could do any bttter than ap• 
PAIM'."Kl~tE·B :, , 
:. ) . , . .. . '. ~ 
AND ' 
( 
. . ~ 
49 Years• Experience proves 
that PERRY DA VIS' 
PAIN--KtLLER 
ls the best, . 






SOLD EVERYWHERE at 250. 
nnd 5 00. a BOTTLE ._ 
knqw muat .beat., quite another tb' ng to ply that t!um towardt tbia work of r.iilw~:rex-
1ub?tit -propoa · ith tbe e:tpectation of their tension. Thia ia a aum which it uader oar con-be~ acted u by the · legislature. \V'ould trol, and will go a loDif way bereafcer ' '°meet 
bort. member,a, if they were able t.> procure the charae ef tbia work, if aet uicle for tllat ptar-
lesftlatife 1a11ction for their opioiont, dare to pote. Tbia'-will mean a aam of 1400,000 to the 
commit the country to a do-nothing policy with credit of the colony without an addldoul coat 
rtJ&rd to .nilwa11? Would they give the af· of taxation bein• irapoNd, &Del will aJtr, be the 
&rmation Qf tb-'.Legitlature to the opinion that meaaa of 1trengtbening oar pabliccndlt. Tbae 
the 1:9u11try peaaeaea no ~ource" worth de· ia aJao a 80urce from which, if &Ilia nllwa7 ia 
.elopment? · I t~iok they would not. The built, we wouldderbe aaqmofthlrteeatlaoa• 
a-.,iment that tbe industries · in which we are dollan annually toward1 the reHaae, aad that 
jio" engaged ttquire fostering care and de- ii from the ti1Dber duea, which are ft1td bJ Ad& 
yelopme11t ia no• i&rgun:nmt atcainst the opening of parliament and which, of couree, will be= 
up of new iodustriea. It is pouible to pre the control of the government. We have ad1 
serve: and extend our present reaourct'S and applications for timber granta, and pe~DI ar 
at the ume time open up 11ew avenues for lab:>r. only waiting to see whether thia railway 11 ping 
Thet are .. both kindred ofl'-shoot11 from the one ahead before they begin operations, and tbeeo 
policy of progress. There hcve been a good partiea will be compelled to comply with the ~n­
maoy taunting reft-rencea made to the presumed ditions aet out in their licenate and proceed with 
_ Bcu:arc 1if Cauflferfeiu and~ incoosia~ncy or eome who bring forward this the necessary opna.tions. This 13,000 dollan 
O'" 1curtltle&1 l milaii()11L · ~ 1 , project.. Surely a man may change hi:t opinion, will amount in ten years to the sum of ~13.0,0~0 
------ --- and '.)'et pre11en·e t be highe~t consistency. h the bhides the accumulated int~1e3t wh1ch 1t w1ll S - F · 1 e d ·~ Set fruit of experience and study to be lightly l!COfft'd earn in t he raeantime. Another source of rc-a W S I « at and branded "ith the stigma of ioconsisteocy venue which mi~ht b e appli~d to this object u, 
mnr20,1w 
· At p, HAGE;ltT'J'S. aod ineincerit} : Fur my part 1 :1hould be more the sale of Cro"ri lands, which might aleo be aet 
No. 15, Queen Street. inclined to repose confidence in the opinions or a a ide and "llo wed to ac:umulate in the umc 
GILLETT'S 
di!i LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
11..,u1,. rn r U30 ln an7 qUAntlt,.. For 
111alclug Sn•\'• Sofie. olns; Wa;tcr, Dla.ln-
fc:l'tlni:, nnct a hun•lrcd other usee. 
A CAJ\ equa ls ::o pou.ods Sat Sod.A. 
o ltl b y nil Oroc:o n and Dru"l1ts, 
4. r.". GILLtl"l'. ~JOli.'O .U."» CllCAQO. 
M inard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
man who had been led by earnest io\"eatigatioo manner. From theae 11ources alone which ~re 
to a change of view t han tbo!e of a man w hose fixed by law we bne a s um of :SG00,000 which 
opioioo11 were prepOS5eMion, and based on little i1 under the immedia.te control of the govern-
or no thought and. delibeu.tion. .:>me of those ment and for which no addit ional taution will 
whu aupport these resolution11 hav<1 h11<l the be imposed. Tha t sum, with inle!ee~, spread 
courage to reform .their old ~pinion~. If.nu I cl11im over a period of aay fil"e years. wou1d give us a 
that such men can show more r c:a~o11 fo r the sum amour.tio11t to about 8200,000 a year for fil"e 
f,ith t~at is in them tban others who h&\·o i.I· yeani and $i0,000 & year afterlfards . '!he 
,.aye looked only on the one sid t: of the 11hield. money which I hHe mentioned will be l)uffi;:ient 
O ur It.Cl in rt'foi.iniog to ((il't: the first µlace in to c nrr on the oper1.tion o f t he line for five 
this deli ~tc to fioanci a.I coni:iJ~rations ha11 not years i.!ce r iu construction. Af:er those figures 
been correclly interprnted. W e d id not pro· , .. bich l have shown can any one uy that our 
cefd to pro,·c the fi 1anci \I i.bility o( the colony financi111 pro•pecl8 are such Ill! to deter us(!'°':" 
to be&r the burdc:n c,f 1h1s wC>rk, bec tu•c 1toing on with thia ·work? [t is true that 1f ll 
). ) 
Oo Fund CAnonty Rrancn) ....... ....... .. ............. . 
G 
ORNTS,-Your MINA.RD'S Lu!WENT Is my groat 
- - -----3 remedy for Ill.I ills : and I h&"'f'e lat.oly ulled it 1uo-;) t::J. 7 ' 7 ~l'<d :l oeeafully in curing a case ot Bro.nchitfa, and con 
.. . . ~.t:3 ,2i.J ,biJo 
-in , t17 
a deci8ion on that point hi.cl long lljlO been be fJund nec~s8ary t 'l make cer tain retrencb-
come to b)• th.: count ry, and it \US nol our ment1t in the public sen·ic~. a~ propoeed by 
duty to fHor" Foeition which bad bEC~I rurcady Mr. Orie\'<!, we 11hall h&'\"e that •loo tu r,u back 
establishEd, unlells our Oj>ponentiJ raised the upon. Ai I b?fore pointed out, it i~ beyond 
question. Tne burden of proof io t1iis matter our power to pledl'e foturc legislature to make 
did not lie upon ue, but upon those who a•s~rtcd tho~e economies, but can we doubt for a moment 
that the country w1>s not t<jual to the ~trutn to t~t they will do 110 if it is neces J&rf ? \Vhat 
be impo~ed upon it by this eoterpri!e. We reuon I 11hqul<l li'e to know hiw~ we for as-
were quite prepared to .discu8s the m&tte r ~' soon s um in~ tha t future Je~ielaturl'~ will . oo~ make 
as the iM!ue w1111 raised by the other s1dt!. I those retrenchments in the pub' ic eer\'lce t£ they 
think that the obj~ct i ons which hav.: b!eo n.i•ed find i t neces:iuy to d<> so? \Ve have &lso un-
on the score of our inability to u ndcrtllke t his deub tecl prospect.s that agricultural resources 
task have been fully &011wered duri ng the c..iurae alonit the line of uilway will be larRely develop-
of debate. In the fi rs t place our oppon1:nt11 did ed. If there arc l\ n}' doubti on ~bi, i:natte!• I 
not argue in1tenuously. They nriou:ily es tim~.t- will me nt ion rnme (a-:ts "hicb I th1ok will quickly 
erl the annuiLl charge to be impos~·I upt'n the rt mO\'e them from the minds of ho~. "!emben. 
colony on acrount of this wor~ i. t ·- :?00,000, A comp•ny ha~ recently been forme~ 1n F.ogla~d, · 
8300,000 or B-100,000 • ycu ir.cludinR in th1>t and which has itrown out of the ruin' of "nat 
e11 timate every item on the debit 11id<; of the I C· \VU known 15 the •1 X c!wfoundland L".nd Com-
rount , but neRlected to c redit the roaJ wilb • nr pany." It has sti.rted with a large capital, and 
earnings a t all. In calcul1finjl ihc re~ult of an intends to immedi•tely procee<l todevelop • . large 
ad\'enture, surely the r iitht method to adopt is to portion of our agricultural, mineral a.nd timber 
balance the account , and to off~et a irainst the ex lands. It hu already located one ~undred squuc 
pen@es whate"er earninits m ay be realizecl. B ut we miles of lands in the interior of thu co!ony, a~d 
11hould in this case make allo"aoce not only for some of tho~e )ands near the proposed line o{ r~1l­
the dirP.ct money rctur r s which we shall rccei'\"e way. This fact alone sbow11 that. people outs!de 
from the operation of the lioe it11elf, but altto tho h&\·e faith in the resources of this colony which 
indirec t Lentfits acc ruinl!: from the work. lf we I am sorry tha.t some of our o wn p~ople do not 
found ~at for ma.ny years to come there would ehare. Tnore i~ another f"'ct .which I ehall 
be a cle~ debit b l lalic'! ascainst !his railway we mention and that i11 the Impenal g~veroment 
ebould no~ touch it. If the money ~p r. t were hiwe m~de certain propositions to this .govern · 
so much money ~unk, and no returns uf any eort ment with a , ·iew of !ending people to ~h1.s coun-
commenaurate with the expenditure were made t ry for pu rposes of colonisation. Thi~~ not a 
to the country , we should not proceed \Vith the scheme for emigratio n but f,n ~o)on1z1ng and 
'work. Hut " e beJie,·e that O\'er tind abo'\"e the eettling do wn people to fugt and develo.p tho 
earoiogs of the lieci, the country will recei"e country. l( this railway to tie northward 111 not 
beotfita far eitceedinir any deficit in tbfl actual proceeded with " e 11hall stand •\ poor chance o( 
financial operation of the line. There 1ne th ree availing oursel\'es of the adun tage11 offc:red to u~ 
eources which the colony may look to for returns by tbe Jmperi11.T go\'ernment. C•n r.nybod} 
to help to pay the annu al ch&rjle agaio11t thie doubt the enormoua .dvantages that n:iuat ~ccruo 
railway, all of which have been t>ntirely ignor!d in connection with this raihuy prOJ~l tf wo 
or disroputed by those '"ho oppotc t he present avail of those offcirs ? Will hon. members now 
µroposal11. The fi rst is the de .. elopmentj<- f our Bay, with all those prospfcts before us, "let ?S 
resources, new 11ources of indu1t(y and etay ,.here we a re and trust aa we h•ve done. in 
wealth, and means of support fn our popu- lbe put t o the codfii6ery." I t is no use arguing 
latioo. Are we to ar.aume, in discuesin1t with people who take such despondink and 1hort 
this quutioo, that no agricultural, mineral Righted vie,.s a11 theEe. Tbe matter o( the Black.-
or timber reeources will be developed, and man contract bas been referred to at le~gth by 
tbat all the money we will expend on it will be &. boo. member, and I will only refe~ to 1t n~w • 
dead losa to the colony ? I say that a large PUm for the purpose of explaining eome tb1ngs which 
must necesaarily fl ow from de,·elopment, which are (orjlotten by hon. members. It bas been 
w'ill go to the general revenue of the colony. aseerted h~r~ th&t those who opposed the Black-
K~Vl!:NlJt: l''OR TBE 'i 1.-;Af( I~• 
- F,'ao• m• LD1I nu.wr.ut~. 
Nett. Lil" l'remtu.m.., an<t Interest............. ............... . .. .. ... .. .. .. ..t,;4'o!J,117b 
Ann:~ i!:'"t!::!~.~~~~~~·~·i·~~ .. ~.~~.~:~~~ .~ .~ . ~~ .. ~'.~~~t' .. 1~~y 1•1 • ~ ~~!. Lt~ ,'11 7 ., 1 
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sider rou are ontitJed to grent praiao for giving to 
mMkind 80 wondertul a remedy. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
· -- . ~y oC Ialanch. 
Minard's Liniment· is for sale everywhere 
lJ 
l ~ 
~ PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mRy18,3m,2iw 1"1l011 ma 1-'llllt IJll:P .. KTM!;: ~' 
luter~t .. ........... ..... .. .... . . " £ 1, 157,073 0 
£I, 760,866, 1 
Tbtj .t.l1..'0UG.lUllilied ~ u ld.8 ot tne Life Dl:j11nrt.meat aro rr,·o from JialJ1ht.y in re. 
epc:ot Ot the tc'ir~ Department, and in like mnunor t h e A.i.;cumulatod r unds of 
&be B'ire Department are free from liability in· respect ot the Lifo Departmunt. 
lluturance• e«ected on Llberu.l Teq111:4. 
Chief Ogicea,-EDINBURGH & LONlJVN. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agenc.:tor Nfl.d. 
];h.e, Btutnal ~if.e ~usnran~.e ~.o.'1l 
OP NBW YORlt. - SST.ABLIBBED 184::i. 
~t;., Ja.o1.1ar1 U.r.,9UiM7 
()ash i'noome for l8~ . 
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. ~ .. 
. \J .. J.neuranett lD foroe about 
Pollciee lD (o~ at>out. 
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ROYAL YEA T 
111 f'n~ruln'll 'F'n•nrltfl n~l-nu•l<nr. 
10 yen"' In tho m1.rJcet wllhoul a com· 
r.l"lnl of uny ldn1l. Tho o nly ,. .. ut whlrh ' "" ~lond thfl 1.,~1· nft Imo nnd oo•or mnde 
1our, unwholuaom o ltrC!&tL 
All Omcen 10 11 It . 
c. w. on.trn. l!'rr. T=h. O:I.. ~Cl:!~ JU. 
THE OOLONIST · Another source from which the colony "ill derive man contrac t did ao on the ground that they 
111 Publlahed Daily, br "TbeQilonlri Printing and a large sum of money which is at the present at ,.ere adverse to rail"ay extension, and I have Publlahing Company" Proprtewra. al Ute oft\ce of tl I 
Company, No. 1, ~n'a....Beach, n81' ~e Ou.Aom our command, and will be available io the future, been mentioned aa one of thoae gen emen. . 
BoG.18. partly at the reeult of th? oper~tion of ~bis lioe. simply refer hon. memben to the records o( this 
Bubecrtptlolf rue., '8.00 per aDDum, nrtcUy ID The increue of populahoir mu1t certr.1nly c?n· house where they -,ill eee th~ reaaone :"by we ad~:u..n. ratiee, l50 centa per ~ tow ftnt tribute, to a very large degree, towards meetmg opposed it. The objections urged aga1nst the 
1men1on; and IG oenw per lnali f~ ooathna· the charge againat the rolony. oo accoun t of the Blackman contract were just tho1e that hue 
-· ~~ -· ·-· • line I but I conGd" tbe exp•oct.tio" or •om• .;,,. d0<olopod themo~lm. Th~ colony now 
yearly contract.. · lmue fnMrUon on dar. ol lfod. embers on this acrount as been too san- f\~ds itself saddle« 'wit.h a financial burdon on 
pablle&tlon . .. m• ~ In a oi at..r guine .• Tlaeir calc &tions 11howt-d tb\t if the • c ount or the . f,Uure in that oootr&C\ iban 11 o'olO , noon. · '- 1 h d d Jl Oonesoc._.•1119 met her •H*'°"" ret.uuit \n population "ent on iooreuing &t toe natu~a amounting to . about fifty t ou~an o ars 
Qepu\men wUI ft('fl•• ·"'""'•'' •.•· rate, tho revon\le , after ton year11, woulil be 10- per annum which . repre, ents a capital eum or a 
c! jt Mtd.....-d kl Crtlle\l to five OJ six hut1drtd tbOUUDU dollarll ' million dollaTI lll. -dd\l~<Ul lO tbe 1ubeid7 Of about 
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Briti1h public wbo lent their money to the con-
tractbn have been awindled aa well aa the colony, 
and 1truggle is now between on the one aide 
th~ peraons who have been ewindled bidly, 
and on the other aide the peopl~ of this colony 
who hue been n riodled woree. Hning had 
th~ difficulties in the way it wu impoeaible for 
the government up to tbia time to prpceed with 
the work. In relation to the amendment pro-
posed by the hon. ' member for F"rtune Bay, I 
may uy that it is impouible, under the circum-
stance• under which it baa been ,put forward, a t 
the very close of this diacunion, to take it up and 
di!cuaa it H a aeriou~ and bona fide amendment 
to the reaolutiona brought in by the ~overnment. 
'fbe hon. member's amendment aimply ·amounts 
to this : that it ie, in his opioion, not aaft to 
proceed with the work of railway con~truction 
now, but that we mugt hue firat a full so"ey 
o.f the line during this year, and then nellt ees-
111on we might consider the railway pr<'j~ct on a 
contract ba~is, together with a coloniz •lion 
scheme, and that until then we must not lfO on 
with any railway work. The contract which the 
llO\'ern,ment contemplates is one under which the 
colony 'will find the money and the company 
build t~ line. The subsidy system has been 
already{tried and found wanting, and the o 
~ntract which the go\'ernmeot will aeaent to 
ti one under which they will fiod tbe money. 
The proposition now made by the govern-
ment ia that, not beiog in position to make 
• contract now, the work might go ah~ad under 
government management until next year, when 
a conttact can '>e· negoti•ted. Jf the work pf 
construction "ere put df, as the hon. member's 
11mendmett proposes, it would be nothing le1111 
than a wilful deception of the people ;. it would 
be simply rtivin'.; them a promi!e inete1.d of a 
uilway. H tbe original resolutions of tile gov-
ernment arc p13!ed, 'we shall ha'fe made pro-
'fiaioo for going on with t¥, work at once, and 
11tamped upon the undertaking the seal o( legis-
lation. It says a itood de11l for the goTernment'e 
prop06ition that the hon. member, a(ter giving 
hie beat consideration to it, finds that be can do 
noth.ing more in the interest cf his political p,arty 
than put for"ard auch an amendment a11 this. 
The hon. member cannot gi"e his adhesion to 
the resolutions because he baa no faith in the 
itovernment. '~hen the addrtss in reply was be-
fJ re the house, he Yoted for an amendment which 
pledged the leglalature to secure the commence· 
ment of the work during the present year. ~0", 
the boo. member koows perfectly "ell th•t 
the method proposed by the resolutiona now be-
fore the chair is the only po!aible "•Y in "bich 
we can 11ecure the c:immencement-Aoof the work 
dnriq.g the p;esent year. For party reaeon11, 
howe\"'er, he bas :!ten fit to iii"e it hi3 opposition, 
and to propose an amendment which is framed 
deliberately for the ~rpose of c.btaining the !lup-
por-t o ( hon. members on this side of the house 
who do not see their way clellr to support the 
proposed railwAy cxten~ion . It is a cue of 
" • Will you walk into rny parlor ?' said the 
1-pider to the fly ;" a nJ the £,:.,. little fl ies over 
here: who appear to be able to fi od no reating 
place are, by th ia amendmer1t, invited to w lk 
into the bouae built for them by the wary spider 
opposite. He rays to them we can an on a plat-
form baaed on this amendment that will commit 
you to notbior. and the platform bas been ao con-
atruc~d aa to be alike accOalodating to the mo· t 
tXtreme railway enthusiast, and the ultra anti ·rail-
way man. Under the amendment, one hon. mem-
ber may can\'asa ha district as a pronounced rail-
way man, and another go to his distric' and oppose 
railway conatruction, and after the. election they 
cu come loftetber and unite in one common 
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_policy, which it i1 uoocceuer; to r"t"'ll11i"I will 
Dot be railway con1tructioo, but the turning out 
of the preeent gonrnment. The molution1 that 
I han propoeed will not interfere with the mak-
ing of a contract next aeuion, and the only dif· 
fereoce between ue ii tbat the go•ernment will 
111JDC8 the work thi1 Hmmer. It i1 erident that 
tbe hoD. member ii unable to find a tubetitute 
for the policy put forward by the government. 
He hopel b7 hia neolutiona &o ttet support from 
a P.""J that holcb antagoniltic riew1 toward& the 
nilwar, and if he auc:Ceeda in getting that eup-
~ then his 0017 object. which it a purely party 
.. and political one, oppoaition will have been gain-
ed. The country 111ill have .. no difficulty in un-
dentandiDg the hon. member's polit.ical game, 
and it wilJ not 1ucceed in d~eh·iog an1body. 
The committee rose, reported progreaa and 
uked leave to ait again. 
The house then adjourned till tomorrow, at. 4 
o'clock. c. 
---· ··~-... -- ---
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PARTY POLITICS 
I. 
Wbatenr people's· opinion11 may be or the 
merita or demerit.II o(tlie present admini1tratioo , 
one would 11uppoac that the promiao which Bir 
Wm. Whiteway's re-entrance into acthe poli~ical 
life gins of having politlal party gonrnment 
in eur little State, "Would meet with general favor. 
With all the defect$ of the party political •)'•· 
tem, as it exists in E ogland.,. the United State. 
and Canada, and they are many, according to 
Ooldwin Smilh and othen, it ia far preferable to 
the system, or rather want of polltical 1y1tem, 
which has existed in Newfoundland.for aome yeara 
past. t: oder a constitutional form of government, 
a good, effective Oppoaition ia as eaaentlal alm~tt 
s • good government. With ao Oppoeition 
in arliament comprised of men who hue eitheJ 
independent mcan11, or some honeat .w.a1 o( mak-
iog a livelihood, and who are not dependent up· 
on the gonrnment of the day for ·a li•ing, they 
act ui a check upon mal-adminiatratioa, and 
make it impoaeible for any aerioua abuaea to con-
tinue for any great length of time. Ir \he policy 
or principles or the Opposition be wiaer or better 
than the Government'a, they commend them-
ael•es to the approval of a .majority 'of the elec-
tors, and the leader of the cfppoeition, when 
an opportunity ~ffen, becomes the Premier. 
This system hu uoqueationably worked 
well in England, and i&- should work well in 
Newfoundland u it bu i m01t, if not all, o( 
the other colonies of the Empire ai11ce the intro-
duction of Reaponaible O.>veroment. Ooe party 
triea to out-bid the other in ad•oeatiog and in-
troduciog meaaores for the general wetrare of the 
people, and the improvement of the" 1tate; ~nd 
though not fcee from the corruption incidental to 
human frailty, the party ayatem o( administra-
tion is· certainly purer, morfs economical and 
more advantageous generally for the good of the 
commonweahh t~an any other ayatem of go•ern-
ment in modern times. 
F"r those reasons then ~e do not ebare the 
regret or the alarm of our fciend o( the " Mer-
cury " • l the re-entrance into the arena of a 
party-leader who, presumably, ia able to rally 
around bis standard a etrong political party. 
T he day or sham opposition to a go•eroment, we 
hope will paea away foreTer with the di.taolution 
of the eristing legislature, and we would 
ima~ine t~t any gol'ernment buing faith in 
their own iotegTity or ability would rather have 
the oppositionrof men determined to win by con-
stitutional meaus, the infio.ec.ce and patronage o( 
the treasury benches than the puling. io1iocere, 
bogus opposition of individuals seeking paltry 
pickinga"ror themeehes, at the aacrifice of the beat 
intereata of their conatituenta. 
We would prefer not t<> indulge in reproaches, 
more particnlarly at the conduct of affairs during 
the lut eesaioo, but would rather let the dead 
put bury ita dead, and would wish to look for-
ward with hope to a better state ot thing• in 
the near (11ture, and here we must expreu 
dilappointment that the : maoifetto of Sir 
William Wbiteway cont.aios no promise that 
the municipal reform which hundreda of the 
citizens St. Jobn'a petitioaed for, would be 
forthcoming were be to secure the reins of power. 
We rtgard good ci•ic go•ernment for the metro-
polis of tbia bland, by a proper act of incor-
poration, u one .o( the moat import.ant i111aea 
that can be raised ; and unieas the !25,000 people 
of which it u comf>oaed, count for nothing in the 
political affairt o( the country, we muat not let 
the i1111ue be ignored. 
---·-_.. .. ___ _ 
Askin[ for a RBDriovo ror w. Parnoll. Grand Goromonlal at. tho Gathodral. 
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A DEPUTATION WAITS ON TH~ GOVERNOR. PROCESSION OF ·BLESSED SACRAMENT. 
beat . ner b•rd in · the Cathedral. ·After V~1~r1 
the proceeaion wu ·formed &'Id "moTed do(.n 
~e c:entre, in lhe follli.win~rder: ThJI Grou 
a~d Acplytet ; &dality ~C · the Cbildref?. . of 
Mary ; Officers ·of the Total. Abstinence 
Soeitty, cfticen ofthe Ju•~nlle.To~l Abatinence 
Society, ofticen o( the :\JeneTo)ent 'Irish 8le(iety, 
ot)icera of the Mec~anica' Society, Holy . Name 
~ocil!ty, tha Bl~utd Sacrament, borne by bu 
Lordabip Dr. Power; Hiler the canopy, wh~ch 
wu.1upported by four. officer• of the Chri1ti1.o 
Doctrine S~iety. In. (root. ~f the Sacred. Hoet 
were the tburiCcre bearen'wjtb the iocenae. The 
proeeuion madettbe round of the church acd re-
turned to the h~\i •lt ar w~re . hinedic\ion was 
ginn. The cer¥_lo~re completed by five 
o'clock, after W't!C,l(lhe ·~·~· or th,e coagreg~tion 
di1pened, bi~bly · edified by the 1olemni.ty -.nd 
grandeur of the ec'ca1ioo. , • J · 
ANQT~E~URGLARY. 
• I ' I • 
•essr~. dainpbell's Entered. 
Father D•mien, ~t the order of bit superior. We 
shall hue to "•it a long time bef.,re an1one 
connected with the " Montreal Wimeaa" 
gou to Molckai, or within olle hun-
dred miles of it.. Had ·Father DamieD lind 
long enousb to complete the-wurk for which he 
'Mee11re. e ampbell'a dory bQalneu, OQ Water- went to the !Aper Colony, I .hue no doubt that 
ltreet,' hue been milling money from their till, he would hue ended bis days in the ran'kt o( 
at i?ter!ala; .(o~ aome · time put. The money the Society of J cSUP, aa many other men " or 
'•aa generally taken daring the nikht. Lut night, eimple n•turt, open, guilele1s , lo•ing, and en-
Mr: .Arcb. Campbell of ~be firm, secreted himself tbuaiutic,'' and with all tbc other qualities the 
~n the 11ore, $1eterminea to at&)! there all night. " Montreal W1toeaa" admires ao much, hue 
lle waa arl!'ed with a rHolnr in which there dooe. The nme Church which ia proud to have 
wa'a ~ne charge. About 10.30 Mr. Campbell }lather Damien aa a eon, and which will pro-
beard the f.tep of a man on the floor. No door or bably how him by placing him among the ranks 
~indow had been optned, and ~boenr the party c( it.a' aair.h, looks upon the S:x:iety o( Je1ua ae 
."wae he had beeQ concealed in the •tore all night. t~e ' ' Vaniuard of.I.be Church." The Jesuit1 
The party walked ac~ss · the atore to the cub are eminent11 fittetb1 their education and train-
dra~er, puUed il out and commenced taking out ini to defend the Church •if•iott the attacltt o( 
ita eoemiu; hence "much or the bitlllroeaa with 
tJie mq~e7 that wu in it. Thia Mr. Campbell which they are aaaailed; a pat deal uf it i1 due 
., 
NEED 'oF·A·DETECTlVE~ 
. ' I' • , { -
• 4' 
Our. Men ·should be Trained:· 
Jt~ew by the' &ound, u it wu too dark to eee. to i1tnorance : there ,ro educated penon1 in 
•• Wha~ are J,OU doing · there? " M;. Oampbel\ E ogla11d, who belitTe that Mr. and Mn. Olad- ~ 
ebouted'., ... W'}iat in the h- odd1 ia it tb 1ou," atone are Jesuits in di1~uiee ! 
e;Mn~ bafk a,g~9ff voice. Oo tbi1 Mr. Campb.ell l ehall conclade by quodnir 1ome remarltt of a 
railed tbe revolver and fired . . The man made Protestant cler1rymao, the Rn. J0teph Blanco 
. White, on the Jea11it1, in Spain; bi1 testimoDy 
for the back 'door, d' Mr. Campbell opened muat be taken u that of an impartial wito .. : 
j" ~be lcoot do0r, and ran acre>11 the 1treet to "The Jeauit.-," be aay•, "till the abolitioa ~r, 
The recent houae-breakingt .in St. Jo~n'a re- Mr • . Slrat 1 ro help. The alarm,_ being that order, bad a 1 almoat aorinllecl idaenc:e 
call the fact tliat we ha.it not' one proper det.tc- ,,.,., Serg Spariow and four. other onr the better cluaea or Spanlirda. Tbey had 
tiTe ia the police force or the city. Ia yean aone ofticen wenp uickl7 present. 'fbe7 aearched nearly monopolPed the inatraction of tbtlpulah 
· . 1outb, at which they toiled wi&boat ipeoaaiarJ 
by, wben nrj few cialprill out.aide flf 01dinar1 fl'ICfJ ~lace bat no trace or the part7 could be reward, and were equallJ aealoat ba ~tiag 
druoka appeared before the potice , coart, thens Coaiad. · Tbe D\&n uidendy got oat b7 the front deYotional 1.-elia~H both amoq &Mir papiJI ud 
wauca?Cel7 a neceuity for detecti~eaJiill. Beaide. a0or wb\le M~ Campbell ran acrOll the atreet, tbe people "t larice. • • • TM kA..- of 
the crimiDala l.ere were oC a chronic order and ror, o~ e:umieatioa h wu foand be coald nut the Jeaoit.t 00 Spaoi.h moral., CIOID eYUJllahla I 
Jd be aaiJ J-·•·d 'Ve do not want to de- · h b L 1 - 1 __... han learned, wu ll•1doabtedl7 laworabll. Tllllr cou ~ 1 .,.._ . . . ea~ t e ac" ."!•Y· & •• etro11g y 111p.,.-.. kiJldDeU attracted tile JOG&b flOal &Wr -~ 
tract ooe iota from the ~1l doe to ID1~ton. Qa( the ma• ii no atranger &o tbe place. l<> th•ir compan1 ; and · • • • dalJ pdJ 
Mitchell, Foley, and Can7 for the utatenesadi.- . cor.tribtued to the pnMIT&tloD or -rirtae ID tM 
played in working up man7 a knott.7 cue iD .. Mr, Kenoed7'1 boidatore wat alu en&erecl on 11ippery age, both b7 tiee of afl'eetio;g, .the 
da'' gone by. Bat it moat be almit~ that Sanday night by aome unkootrn part7 or partie1. gentle chtck of ''ample.'' 
h . . . Tb rte b 1 l . bo • From m7 OWD espetler.ce I C&D &e 
much oft e hardth1p1 and trouble 1nc1dental to e ~ ' urg a~, on ~"'?':.wTOte on a x in •t Tery word aaid aboTe of the relation• be ttn 
tboee cue1 would bne been obriated by bning t~'b pl~ce : " Will call agatn. the Jeauite and their papilt. 
a traiaed detective on the trail. ••• ' Thia 1bould be sufficient for people of &be Moa-
Fatller n'lmien and f ho Josm'ts treat " Witneu" at.amp; bat, u a rule, one The three gentlemen na..med •.ere a~mirably 
fi tted in many way1 f1Jr hunting out criminaTs, 
but they lacked in one euential point, vir.., in 
knowing how to disguiae themaelna. fo a town 
of the aize of St. Jobn'11, where nef) body knows 
everybody else, there id a greater necessity for 
impenetrable diagui@e than in larger cities. At 
present, in St. Jol-0'11, the chances are all against 
the officer locating a criminal. His' garb points 
out bia profeuion, and i(he dreaa in plain clothes, 
with no attempt at concealiog or altering bis 
featurea, it ia pre.tty much the 111me. U ad er tllose 
circam.at&ncea it ia greatly to be !fOadered at , that. 
eo much good work baa been done in the put . 
There cannot be ~be leut doubt that we ha'fe 
many embryo " Hawk1baws" amongst our men, 
but they get oo chance to tr7 their skill or detec-
tive ingenuity. There is nothing to atimub.te 
the men to put out their beat tffJrte in 
the detection of crime. Some of the pment police 
force who hue all the instinct. of detecth' ea are 
kept at the come-day go-day jog-trot of Mreet 
duty, while other men •re detailed, 11imply be-
can1e they are longer in the rabks. The heads 
o( the police department are not to blame for this, 
it is the old ayet~m employed for yeare, and 1tbe 
idea o( changing it bu ne•er occurred to any per-
aon. Offi-:er John O?e ba91 been a policem .. n for 
6fteen ye•re, and must il'aturally know more 
.; 
about working a Cf.Se than younjltr band,. A, 
a matter of fact, the atallf&rt outport youth wbu 
joined but aix month11 ago " oultl manaice the 
bu1ine111 better. 
lUlll U Jl , might a1 wdl halt bit head again1t a atone wall, 
aa attempt to make any imprtuion on the huge 
ml.II o( lirnorance and prtjudlce which prnail1 (To the Editor of tlie Coloniat.) 
D>;AJt Sra,-There appeared in "Friday' a "Mer-
cury'' and S•turday's "Times" notices of 1''r. 
D &mien, copied, the firat from the " Xew York 
Herald,'' the second from the "Montreat \\' it-
oeaa " ; and which while bearing teatimony to the 
~roic character of the nc..ble priest's aelf-aacufi . 
cing devotion ; yet, in their c1o$ing sentence@, 
cast elure, the dtc oo the. Catholic Church ; the 
other, more particularly, on tbe S.>eiety of J~su11. 
These arLiclea hue, no doubt, b?en read by many 
penons here ; a11d I, as a Catbo!ic, and aa one 
,.bo am indebted for my education to the Je1uiu, 
cannot let them pass without a word of comment. 
The eentence in the " ~. Y. Herald," to which I 
refer, is : " Canon!z ~tioo can add notbiog to the 
glory of Father Damien.'' l need make no e-0m-
ment on thia : it muat be evident to uery c ,tbo-
lic that r.• noniz . tlon can and will add to F albt r 
Damien's Rlory. Should he be placed amonR 
t~e ranks of the C:hurch'11 sainte, "hich i~ very 
probablP, be will rrceil'e, the additional glory of 
being entitled to be an ad \'oe&te of men btfore 
God ; and let us hope he will obtain for many of 
u~ · eomething <-f his o"n 11pirit of 11elf.sacrifice 
and devolion. 
Now f.n the "Montreal Witness." Tbe 
wilh rtjl&rd to the Jeeuit1. 
CATROUCTS. 
St. J obn'11 , June 22ad, 188!l. 
---· ··1~ ..... - - --
Is There a Professional 
BURGLAR AT :bARGE? 
A captain of a i-t>1111el from I.iTerpool (name 
not a•c• rt.inet!) l' t&ted, about a fortnight ago, 
that o~e (Jf },i, cu:w h•d left, and beliend, from 
his manners • nd •l'J>ear•r.ct, that be waa a pro-
fessional bur!flar, • od be would not be aurprieed 
If a eniel' of bur~huit11 would be committed in 
St. John'11. 
- - - ·· .. ~··· ---
Grayeyard Vandalism 
• 
1 To th~ F:rlitor of • the Coloniist .} 
D1: A1t ~rn .~I wi&h you would call attention 
to tbe fact that cbildrco are in tbe h• bit of stray-
ing into Rdvidere, a.king 11 H•Hfl llff the ttrnee, 
either u.kin ic lnern home ur transferring them to 
other iir•l'CS. 1 have time &nd a~ain placed 
clo~ing sentence of it11 article read1 as followa : - A )were on the gravea d dt' parted relatiTea on one 
" F.ther n .mien "u never a J esuit; bis day only to find them gone the n• xt. I bne 
nalure "a11 loo aimple and open. jlUilelu11 and spoken to many other pat1 ie11 .. bo hue. been 
lo"intt and t:ntbusiast ic , but hie eatbuaiaam treated in a ain.ilar manaer, and we are deter-
burned 11tcadily and bri~htly .' ' The .. ord• of a mined to ktcp a wat hon 1h,. cemetery. 1f any 
Protestant clerir) man, "bi.ch I am gviog to quote person Le c .. ught af.cr lhe pub ication of tbi11 
The way to rectify the present order u ( th1oge, later, " ould be a sufficient rdutation of this letter, we will band him or t.er ' l' .:r to.the tender 
would be first : import • properly trained de. sneer at the J esuit body, but l caonot rt frain mercies of the la•, tur w t: are determined on 
tecti•e for aay a year, from either the l ' nited from making a fe" rem• rlts of my own upon it. stopping lhis vandalism "hi1.h bu been ROing on 
St.at.ea or England. L<t this man examine our It ia a pity that tbie testimony of the "Mo11treal for two or three ~umme11 past. With thanks 
men and choose the beet detective material Witne~ " to Father l> .&mien'a beroiam, &hould for epace, I remain yours, &c., 
atRongat them. Let him then put the men be l'poilt by lhis little bit of bigotry, b Jt il(oor- RESPECT FOR THE DEA I>. 
aelect.td through a re ular couree of training in &11ce "1\nd pr1 j udice can do a great deal to"ard4 St. J nhn' "· June 25 :h. 188!l. 
points neceaaary for detectiTe work. A.boTe all, blinding men's minds to the truth. Tbia eall1 
let the art of di!guiaing be taught thoroughly, of the " Witness " reminds me of Cardinal New- ~OCA.L A~ D 0 rHEK lTEl\IS. 
for outaide or tene, coolnea.a and daring, it is man's remarks on the popular non-Catholic notion A party baa bten arreated on· 11u11picion <.f en· 
the moat neceeaary part of the programme. O~r of a J esuil (io bis "Lectures on the preaent po- teriog the "Tc:leitram" offi ;e. 4 
men are o .. turally intellisrent and quick and would 11itioo of Catbolice io England" ). He aays :- ·•--
\\ ' A deput.&tion, coosiating of the followiog gen- Sunday laat being within the octaYe o( Corpu1 
Christi, the annual proceaeion of the Bleaaed 
Sacrament took place at the llorr.an Catholic 
Catbe~ral. The day wu fioe and warm. 0 ,,. 
ing to the prualence o( diphtheria in town, the 
proceeaion of childreo, which for'rned aucb a pro-
minent feature in other years, bad to be dia-
penaed with. The ceremooie1 were performed 
within the church inst.tad of in the grounde, u 
on former occuiont. At balf·put tbree the belle 
rang out., and at 4 o'clock the ceremoniea began 
with Pontific.al Veapera. Hia Lord1hip waa u1i1t-
ed at the Throne by the Revd. John Ryao, of St. 
l'atrick'e, and the )levd. M. J . Clarke, o( Torbay. 
The chauotert were the · Rnd. John Scott aod 
Revd. W . al or, o( the C~tbedral. There 
were also preaen eyd. \V. P. Doutney, o( Bt. 
Kyran'a; d. Joeep!N{earney, o( Bt. Jacquet; 
Rnd. D. O'Brien and W Abeam, of St. Bona-
, Two b•nkPr•, which put in10 H~lleiele ye11ter· 
aoon be well up in their parta. Hopes of promo- "lf there be any aet of men in the "orld who are day, report& fio b plent)' on the b.nk11 . 
tioo would naturally stimulate them, and ere rai'o:i against aa the p~ttero of all that ie e\'il, it -·~
I 
en, waited on Hi1 Excellency the Oover;ior 
morning, at 11 o'clock, with a petitioo, 
num;oualy aigoed by the citizens, asking for a 
eommutation of William l'arnell'e 11enteoce :-
Rn'da A. C. F. Wood, M. Harvey, Hon. M. 
Monroe, P. J . Scott, E •1, M. H. A., W. P . 
Walth, E,q .• J. J. o·~ielly, f;.q ., and John Mc-
Dougall, Efq. After hearing the petition Hia 
Ezcelfency at.ated ~•t be would confer with bia 
• Esecuti•e duriog the day, and would ·give an 
an1wer1 to the deputation u 11oon ae pouible. 
The E:ucutite met tbia forenoon to coneider the 
question of commutiog the ae\(ence. 
A SPECIMEN SCHOONER .. 
..... 
.Another fine specimen of nati•e 1bipbuilding 
can ~ aeen at the wharf of Meaart. C. F. Ben-
nett & Co. She wu built in NotTe Dame Bay 
• doriag lut winter, by Mr. John D•lton, whoa 
reput.ation fur good workmanship and pretty 
model, is 'fell known all o•er the country. The 
•euel wu buill for M"srt. Waterm11n ~ Co., 
of T"illinaate. ' 
- . 
' 
• enture'a Coll4(te, and JhYd. E. Crook, of St. 
Patrick'•· Rnd. Fr. Aheun acted u 111uter 
o ·ctTtmooiea. The chutch wu filled with a 
l•rge and dnout conirregation. The aiogiar l.7 
tbe choir, which bad t>een e11pecially prepared (or 
the occasion, wu Htremely fine; 'the "TantQ 1l 
Erao, ... •nd , : 0 Satut•ri.u,(;' ~\aa th• nry 
long we would have detectifea in our force who is, the Jeeuit bod,.. It ia uio to aak the alan. The Roaui·of Health ,_iJI c ose down · Prof. 
would be a terror to ,.rong-doere. derers what they know of them ; did they e'fer n.nielle. Thia deprintiM ie " orae on the ner-
--- ~ee a J~suit ? Cao tbey eay whether there are age young man than diphtheria. 
Sub-lnapeetor Sulliun l(OOd J etec- many or few ? What do they know of tl eir There w1:re two ca ea •of diphtheria at Cbam-
tiTe work in hie time, aoo the eaeot genial and teacbi'no >. •O'- .1 1·t ;. qut'te no•~ri'oua,' the .. re· " " .... .., ~ berlaio. These wi:re atr \"'aot girla from to'fn, 
cle'fer Head Coi.~table, J oseph ' Jteilly, E q ., ply ; •you might u well deoy the aun io hea- who were promptly ordered to the bo~pi tal. 
bu made q tite • re9pect&b!e rec rd in the detec - ven : it ia notorious that the J e.uita are a crafty, 
tion or crime. But the time has arrived when intriguing, un11Crupulou1, d'eaperate, murderouP, 
the old 1yetem baa to go, when the ancient 
acd exceedingly able body o( men; a aecrt t ao-
cooatable bu to give place to the properly ciety, e'er plotting ~ain1t liberty, and gonrn-
trained detecti•e. Not only will criminals be ment, and thought, and the proeperity of Eog-
caged more promptly, but the very existence of land. Nay, it ia awful ; they diaguiae theDJ-
a detectin in town; who ran diaguiae bimaelf 
beyond ncognition, will hue a wbole.-ome moral aehe1 in a thouund abapee, aa men or Cashion, 
df'c!ct on the community. VIDAil. fa'rmert, aoldien, laborers, batchera and pedlara; 
----- they prowl about with band11>me atock!, .,od 
The opening of Profeta0r D•nielle'1 cluaea 1tyliab waiatcoata, and gold chains about their 
and uaembliea hu been deferred until later in persona, or in fuatian jaclteta, u the case may 
the aeaao~, the ate of euch opeaing wilt" be be · and they do not be.it.ate to abed the blood 
duiy annou . of anyone •hate~er, prince or peuant who ataod 
A w ter-atttet' 1'acker 1, 1, ·: .. Thia year'• io liia way.' Who can fathom the ioanity of 
lobat.er 0 t8t it one·tbird larger than Jut Je•r'a. •¥ch atatemeota ? "bicb are made, and thertf1>r«'• I auppoat>, beliend, .oot merely by tbe ignorant, 
If re1Glt 1bould corrflpond, the catch will not but b1 t-ducated men, who ought to kaow better, be lar eho~t or •!i00.00(\. ft wu 8:\80,000 in and will hue to answer for 'their falee whnau." 
\ 886,. I I ~ny Je1uit "!ould do the eame an~ ~or~ than 
Tu Conat:Sro:WENT:! - ".Eroa 'Va) b~ck," 
"M. M.," " Cit:zen," "B,rr.ey Hill," and 
•• r.anter," crowded out, will •ppear tomorrow. 
The 111.umtr Hercules returned to t•lacentia 
from SycL>f'y tod~y. She will e.tut on her Grand 
Bsnk trip M Tbunday morning. P a11engen 
and mail11 forw arded by tomorro"'s train will be 
in time to '1.onnect. MaiJe will be closed at 
9 o'clock. 
MAARIAG.F.8. 
EARLES-liART&nv- At. the I\ c. CMhedral, by 
the Veoerahle Archdoaoon F1Jrrl1tal,'Mr. Williaol 
Earles, to Mary; oolydaughteroftbe late Micbae\ 
Hartery. 
OEATH~ 
~~~~~~~_..;.---~~~--~ ........ ~~~~ 
A Rl1Lrt\' - On Sunday morning, William JOMWh, 
!ICU nd and ooloved 8011 or Daniel and Ana11lntll\ 
Aahtey, agod 11 yeart and 0 n~ontha -R.1 P. 
l 
